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SEeK:!'f
CLASSInED TRASH
-

t61..Qne day, back in the '60's, one of our people WIll pokiq about in the residue baside the ArliDston
Hall incinerator. The iDcinerator bad been a beadlehe for yean: the .creeD at the top of the stack bad a
babit of bumiDa tbrouab and then it would spew putialIy burned clallifled COMSEC and SIOINT materials
round and about the Post and lurrouadina nei&hborhood. Troops would then enpse in a pant pille of fltytwo pickup. Tbis day, however. the problem was dil'erent - the pte at the floor of the incinerator bad
burnt out and the partially burned material, some the sizIe of the palm of yout band, WIS intermixed witb
the asb and llal.
~re was no Wlly of teUiq bow JoDI the coDdition bad pcnilted before discovery, so we tboupt we
bad better trace the uh to the disposal site to ICC wbat else WIll to be found. 1be procedure WIll to wet
down the residue for compaction. load it on a dump truck, and baul it away. In the old days it bad
evidently becm dumped by contractoR in abaadoaed clay pill somewhere in Fairfax County (and we never
found them); but the then current PI'llCW:e WIll to dump it in a Iaqe open area on Ft Meyer. South Post,
adjacent to Washinlton Boulevard.
tel
investJptor found that lite, alriabt, and"tbcre diIcovered two moUDdl of lOgy asb and assorted
debris eacb avcrqing five feet in bciabt, eiaht to ten feet wide, and extCDdiDI over 100 yards in Jenatb. He
poked at random with a sharp stick, and
diIcoDsoJately of o~ IbreddiDlStandarda. Leliblc material
was everywhere - fraamenll of supcnedcd codes and byiq material, intJiauinl bill of computer tabluatioos;
whole code words and tiny pieces of text. Most WI': thumb-lize or smaller; but a few were mucb Jarser.
Other pokers joined him and coDflrmed tbat the entire deposit was riddJecl with the stui'. Some of it bad
been picked out by tbe wind and WIllI Iodpd aJona the Jeaatb of the anchor fence scparatiq the Post from
the boulevard.
(U) Our begrimed action oflk:er WllS directed to pt rid of it. AU of it. Beina a &emus. be did, and at
nominal cost. How did he do it?
(9) The solution to this problem was most fnaenious - a truly admirable example of bow a special talcnt
combined with a most fortuitous circ:umslaDCe eventually allowed us to act all that Ituff' disposed of. I won't
teU you the answer outrisht: instead. J wiD try to 8111'8vate you with a vmy simple problem in analysis of an
innocent text system. Innocent tcxt S)'Items are used to send concealtxl mcssaacs in some ordinary literature
or correspondence. By about this time. you may IUSpect tbat perbaps I bave written a secret IDCISqc bere
by way of example. That, riabt, I bawl Wbat's bere, in fact. is a bidden messap whicb lives you the
explanation of the solution we accepted for dispoliq of tbat batcb of residue. If we ever have to do it tbat
way again, it will be mucb more difficult for us because the COlt of cverything bas escalated, and I doubt we
could doni the particular approacb we took that time.
~f you are really interested in bow innocent text &)'Items are constructed, he advised tllat there are
twenty-jillion ways to do it - evel)' one of them dmerent. Some of them may use squares or matrices
containins an encoded text with tbeir values represented by the coordinates of each letter. Then those
coordinatcs are buried in the tcxt. About another million Wll)'l - a myriad - arc awilablc for tllat last step.
In fact, the security of these systems Items mostly from the Jarse variety of methods tbat can be used and
on kccpina the method (the loaic) secret in each case. Once you know tile rules, solution is easy. So DOW,
find my answer above - no clues, except that it's very simple, and one error bas been deliberately
incorporated, because that is par for the COllrlC.
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